
Tree crops have a huge potential to provide a massive yield with minimum inputs of labor and 
materials. Unlike herbaceous perennials many tree crops produce calorie dense staple foods, making 
them a essential part of a sustainable food system.
Like anything, tree crops have many pros and cons that should be considered before planting.
Pros: Cons:

Trees do not require much in the way of soil, they can thrive
is rocky and or weak soils that many other crops would 
struggle with.

Trees take up a lot of space, if your space is very 
limited you can still grow trees, just not as many.

Trees build soil, through shedding leaves and root exudates they 
improve the soil around them. Even with no additional inputs, just 
growing trees can dramatically improve the soil of a site.

Many tree crops do not bear consistently or need 
close attention in order to insure annual 
production.

The space under trees is often a great space for 
shade / partial shade companions and crops.

Trees generally take longer then any other crop to come to 
bearing age. With 3-15 years being the normal range.  They 
also don't move well. Long term access to land is a VERY 
important consideration.

Established trees generally thrive without irrigation. Most trees require full sun to produce well.

Trees often provide many side benefits aside from their crop
production: shade, fuel wood, leaves for mulch, wildlife 
habitat, etc.

Some trees require regular pruning for best 
results, this can pose a problem for some people.

Many tree crops are valuable and scarce in the 
marketplace, making them potential cash crops.

Many tree crops are best grown from grafted plants, which 
makes them comparatively high skill or high price to get 
started with.

Trees provide a long term investment, often a investment 
that will keep paying back long after you are dead.

Many tree crops, especially nuts, are much favored by other 
animals, especially rodents and rodents don't always share very 
well.

While different trees have different requirements to thrive, these conditions are generally helpful 
to most tree crops:

• Well drained soil
• High carbon soil
• High carbon mulch layer
• Full sun
• Good air drainage,  a sloped site
• Protection from animals (Mice, Voles, Deer, Moose)

There are many excellent resources available to the grower of tree crops:
• North American Fruit Explorers - http://www.nafex.org/  and 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/21070015101/
• Northern Nut Growers Association -  http://www.northernnutgrowers.org/
• MOFGA - http://www.mofga.org/
• Maine Tree Crop Alliance - http://www.snakeroot.net/MTCA/ or on facebook at 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1852923791590271 
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Nuts: Nuts are large edible seeds, often fatty or starchy, they are amazing 
calorie crops.

Ginkgo (Ginkgo biloba) While not a crop without its downside, it is a exciting one to me due to 
its lack of the typical nut problems and ease of foraging in Portland. 
Requires male and female trees. Takes a long time to start bearing, not a 
staple food. Disease free, rodents not a problem, easy to process.

Pine Nuts (Pinus spp.) Still a very experimental crop in Maine, but worth experimenting with. 
Pollination issues and mycorhizal associations both need attention as do 
genetics of parent trees.

Hazel (Corylus spp.) Hazels are a high value crop that is productive and VERY quick to fruit 
(3 years is not unusual), for American hazels the main problem is 
processing the nuts in a reasonable way, for hybrids squirrel predation 
seems to be a huge problem.

Oaks (Quercus spp.) Acorns are everywhere around us in southern Maine and are one of our 
most underutilized food sources. All native acorns need to have the 
tannins leached out of them to be edible. Collection and processing are  
reasonably easy. Acorn production is typically inconsistent, so if you 
have the option of diverse species that may help with spreading out mast 
years. The fruit is a sphere that opens to  reveal 

Walnuts (Juglans spp.) Many species of walnuts exist worldwide, the 3 best candidates for our 
climate are the Black Walnut (J. Nigra), which is hardy, disease resistant 
and reliable, but difficult to process. The Heartnut (J. ailantifolia) a 
Japanese species that is a smaller tree and bears a easier to process heart 
shaped nut, moderately disease resistant. The Butternut (J. Cinerea) is 
our native walnut and arguably the tastiest of all walnuts, sadly it highly 
disease susceptible. Hybrids of butternut and heartnut are sometimes 
available and have excellent potential. All walnuts secrete a chemical 
that suppresses the growth of some other plants, so be warned, they may 
not be suitable for all companion plants.

Yellowhorn (Xanthoceras 
sorbifolium)

Yellowhorn is a very interesting tree in several ways, for one thing, 
unlike most nut trees it is a small tree, topping out around 20', it is also a 
nitrogen fixer and highly ornamental. The fruit is a spherical capsule 
containing 6-18 small nuts. The nuts are small, but fairly easy to process 
and taste like macadamia nuts.

Chestnuts (Castanea spp.) Chestnut species can rival any tree crop for its ability to produce a staple 
food, relatively easy to collect and process with high starch nut has a 
similar nutrient profile to corn. Pure American trees are prone to early 
death by disease, pure Chinese tend toward breakage in early snows, 
hybrids seem to be the way to go with a wide variety of types available 
to fit almost any need.

Hickory (Carya spp) Hickories are a large group of delicious nut species ranging from the 
shagbark (the only hickory with good food value that is native to Maine) 
to the shellbark or kingnut hickory to the more familiar pecan.  Hickory 
x Pecan hybrids are also available and worth experimenting with. Season
length / heat are issues for species other then the shagbark.



Fruits: Fruits are the fleshy ovary of a seed, they are usually sweet and have 
high value both as a staple and a treat.

Pears (Pyrus spp.) While European pears are often a great crop, Asian pears seem to have 
less issues and higher earlier production. Like Peaches they tend toward 
heavy production, so pruning and thinning can be important.

Cornelian Cherry 
(Cornus mas)

One of the most reliable of fruit crops, either a large shrub or small tree 
depending how it is pruned. Bright yellow flowers bloom just before 
Forsythia, giving way to small,bright red oval fruits, which ripen in late 
summer. Very tasty fresh or in jams, pies etc. No real pest or disease 
issues. Occasionally will loose a crop to weather if flowers open too 
early.

Persimmon (Diospyros 
americana)

Still very much a experimental crop in Maine, but one worthy of 
attention. Most trees will not ripen fruit every year on most sites. But 
given a warm  and sunny microclimate they are certainly worth a try. 
The flavor of a ripe persimmon is somewhat like the sweetest most 
flavorful dried apricot, but soft and squishy. I recommend planting a 
seedling (or 2 or 3) and grafting after 1-3 years in the ground.

Paw Paw (Asmina triloba) Another experimental tree crop that everyone with a little extra space 
should be trying, like persimmon a hot and sunny site will give you your 
best chance at ripening a crop as often as possible. Early ripening 
genetics or cultivars are essential.

Cherries (Prunus spp.) A wide variety of cherries will grow quite nicely in Maine, these range 
from 4' high bush types to small trees to large trees. I find the bush types 
very exciting, but haven't had them long enough to say if they are as 
great as people say they are. In tree types aggressive pruning every 2-4 
years is needed if you want to keep fruiting productive and harvest able.

Medlar (Mespilus 
germanica)

A fruit in the rose family that was quite popular in Europe... several 
hundred years ago. The fruit resembles i giant rose hip. Picked when ripe
and then stored until it blets (becomes overripe and squishy), it is then 
eaten and is said to resemble spiced apple butter. These small trees are 
quite beautiful and generally pest resistant.

Quince (Cydonia oblonga) A interesting fruit that looks a lot like a apple, but rock hard until 
cooked, they are fragrant, floral and delicious. Can be disease 
susceptible, although much more insect resistant. Choose disease 
resistant cultivars.

Flowering Quince 
(Chaenomeles spp.)

This dense suckering shrubs are mostly grown for their ornamental 
flowers, some cultivars bear good quality fruit as well.

Shipova (× Sorbopyrus 
auricularis) 

Shipova is a interesting cross between a European pear and common 
whitebeam. The fruit resemble a small round pear. They appear to be 
quite disease resistant.



Seaberry (Hippophae 
rhamnoides) 

These exceedingly tough and thorny shrubs are nitrogen fixers and well 
adapted to several harsh situations, such as weak soil, drought, high wind and 
salt exposure. They produce large amounts of bright orange berries that are 
extremely rich in nutrients. Their most common use is as a juice, which 
resembles a highly flavored orange juice.

Goumi (Elaeagnus 
multiflora)

A relative of the invasive Autumn Olive, these suckering bushes bear larger, 
sweeter fruit in the summer and do not appear to be invasive. They are nitrogen
fixers and are pest and disease free.

Elderberry (Sambucus 
spp.

These elegant multi-stemmed shrubs have beautiful blooms in early summer
changing into bunches of black berries in fall. Native and European species
available, as are purple leaved and variegated cultivars. The berries make

excellent jams and syrups and are a well respected anti-viral. Available at most
nurseries. 2 are needed for cross pollination.

Kiwi (Actinidia arguta 
and A. kolomikta)

These hardy relatives of the familiar fuzzy kiwi set a smaller, more flavorful 
fruit, with smooth skin, that is eaten whole. The vines are very aggressive 
(especially on arguta kiwis) and require a strong trellis. They take awhile to 
start bearing (5-7 years) but are very long lived and productive once they start 
bearing, they are diecious  , meaning each vine is either male or female, both 
are required to produce fruit.

Schisandra (Schisandra 
chinensis)

A beautiful vine with delicate white flowers and red leaf stems. Thrives in part
shade, tolerates full sun with adequate moisture. The bright red strings of

berries are beautiful and are the most flavorful fruit i have ever tasted, although
not everyone likes the flavor. Highly regarded in herbal medicine. Plant a few

for pollination or plant the cultivar "Eastern Prince"

Plums (Prunus spp.) Plums can be extremely productive, I recommend a thicket style including a 
American plum to ensure good pollination.  Plum curcullio can be a huge 
problem, but spraying with Surround helps a huge amount. Native plum species
like American plum and beach plum are smaller and typically more variable 
flavor wise, but have less issues.

Peach (Prunus persica) Maine is in a sweet spot for Peach production right now, our climate has 
warmed enough to grow great peaches, but our pest pressure is still quite low.  
Peaches are pretty short lived trees, but they  come to bearing age quickly.

Mulberry (Morus spp.) Wonderful fruit unfamiliar to many in Maine, kind of like a seedless blackberry
that grows on a tree. Choose hardy cultivars for best fruit quality. Illinois 
Everbearing is the standard for large trees and Giraldi Dwarf for small.

Leaves: Leaves are a uncommon crop for trees, but there are some pretty amazing ones.

Fragrant Spring Tree 
(Toona sinensis)

A tree leaf crop with a unique flavor, some say it tastes like roasted garlic, some
say bullion, whatever it is it tastes great and is a very pretty tree. May die back 
to the ground over a hard winter, but that's fine as it keeps the leaves close 
enough to the ground to harvest.

American Basswood (Tilia
americana) 

A native tree with good spring leaf production and a myriad of other uses 
including flowers used in medicinal teas and fibrous inner bark used for 
making cordage and chair seats.

Sassafras (Sassafras 
albidum)

This beautiful native tree has delicious , fragrant edible leaves, which can be 
collected and dried to make filé, a seasoning used in creole and native 
American cuisine. Traditionally the roots where also used to make a spring 
tonic tea.




